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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�؟ : ل�,%+ وا)�'�%& آ#ن آ%� آ#ن ! �  
'65 -?�+ أ<&، أ=�+ ا)>2ی&، وا)2;#ل ا)�6 !# ی... ی'65 !#-'012 /�.2أ، 8وا)�'�%& آ5# ی'65 آ5# أ!%%3 !#-'012 /�. -: س

 !M5& ا)2;#ل و !G5H  . &M5-# درا<K#ف و5JH# 61 اAری#ف !# آ#-G5H 0-# ت'�%& ، وF آ#نأت'�CDش ->5# ا)�6 آ5# 61 اAری
 &MN�.  !P#آ%3 !#1%0 ت'�%&ا)P5#ء، أ=�MN& ا)P5#ءأ=  

)%0؟: ل  
� اAه#)6، یR�C'Qا : س�� اAهT، ت ��. ب5#تM& أ-U ی'65 تGرس ه6 و)%0 آWG؟  أ-U ا)2Dأة !#)M#ش درا<K وU-A ت H 2أةD(ا

M-ر و أCZش ت#M(#!##5<- #5!#أی .�H 65'ز!#ن ه\ا ی'65 آ#ن ز!#ن ی ،#M;ت`وج وت2وح ![ زو #M-ت`وج ی'65 أ .  
ی'65 !# آ#-G! 61 0ارس )�5N#ت؟: ل  
�. أی#!5# ->5#، )?3 اbن )?3 اbن F خdص )?3 اb: سHو &%� ، ا)C5رآM%1 2f#ن أ,Cرت /�. اAری#ف اbن آM%1 2f# ا)�'

gD�8�Cا !3 اAری#ف وأ;Cا F هF #5 . ا)5#س أتC5رت وأت'- #!G'5# ب#)\ات 61 -#س ب<- ،�)?3 ب'G ->5# أ-D# أ;%5# و-8�5# !3 ا)2ی
�CDه&، ی'C<! 65 اM5! K%!A&، ا)>2ی&  وC<! &M(C?1 اK%!A،  وM(C?1& /�. ب#Aری#ف، C<! &M(C?1 اGH. K%!Aن، أت'�CDاHو

�CDه& ا)28اءة، .ت'�CDشا)?N#ر، وا)2;#ل ا)6 ه& آN#ر بUh2 !# أHو K#ب�ه& ا)?CD�H ،&��CDه& ا)'Hش، وCD� 61 شN#ب !# أت'
�CاDH#ل دخ�Cا آ#-Cا بTDH d  اAو!M5& دخ�Cاk�Jل ی#DHا أC�%& /G%; 68 وأ-M5! 6& اAو)K،  ت'�gD و خg;2 ب5�KQ% ا)�'�. ودخ

�. أوFدي ی'65 یWCDP تC8)6 ب5Q+ أب5JH 6(#%H C# /%#ة ,%KN وات'#و-# H g�k�و أش g�k�وأش Tkش g�;Gا /68 ا)MJ#دة، ودخ
UD%��Cب !3 ت'ZD(ى اC�PD�( W#5�nو G/وا Tر-#ه& وآC-5#ه& وD�H2وا وNد-# وآFرب%5# أو oGD<(و ا ،p'ب ]! .  

 
English translation: 
 
L: Well, how was the education different? 
S: We were illiterate, we didn’t even know how to read, we didn’t even… I mean, write a name. 
Most women and men who didn’t get educated were in the countryside, we lived in the 
countryside where we didn’t have education. There were men and mostly women, mostly women 
didn’t receive education. 
L: Why? 
S: Because of the parents’ close-mindedness. They worried about their daughters, they thought: 
“Why does she have to study?” Women didn’t have any education or right to improve: she was 
there to get married and go with her husband. This was before, in our days.  
L: This means there weren’t schools for girls? 
S: In our days, but now it’s over. Now even the country side has improved; education and 
enlightenment has spread and people got educated and enlightened. After we had come from the 
country side, especially we and the people who moved from the country side to Aden got 
educated. They opened literacy centers here and even in the country side, they educated them, I 
mean they erased their illiteracy, the old women and men who didn’t receive education before. 
There were young people who hadn’t received education either, they taught them how to read 
and write. There were people without jobs who then found jobs. I’m the first one of those, I got 
educated and earned a certificate with a Very Good degree, and I got a job and I worked for my 
kids with my husband. We lived a decent life and helped one another. Thank Allah, we raised 
our children till they grew up and got them educated and enlightened and we helped each one of 
them get to the desired level of education.  
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